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they wintwant 8700081000 in addi-
tion to the s310003 1000 fine and
five yearyoul probation he reare4re
calvedceivedcelved after hisfits conviction

the civilovil action seekq damdame

ages on all 22 of the criminal
counts on which goodinangoq&nqGoo dinan was
convictedonvicted 10 on which he
was foundinnocentfound innocent one which
waswa cismdismdismissedisse4 and on eight
other counts fiatfiqtno even con
bainedtalnedtained iflhcla iccihc criminal case

for supporterssupporters of the 33
year014year oh014 dentist and theyaey
are xnaftywmany bandiand vocal ahajawthe law-
suitsuitweswaswes the last straw in the
past few mmonths0nii4theythcy1 shavehave

stirred a blizzardblizzardof of letters and
Petitipetitionsorill supportingpoodmansupporting goodman

they saygoodmansay goodman was tar-
geted for prosecution by fed-
eral agencies amingwshngwming to go foto
exextremestrImes to 40i4bodemonstrateirate ththeireit
willingness to pursueputsuegutsue white
cocollaralarllar criminals

several residents contend
FBI agents circulated in delta
junctions dozen or so bars
before goodmansgoldmansGoodmans trwtqasktrial toasatoask
about hisfib drinking1041nihabitthabits andina
marital situation the FBI
denies itit

patients former employees
and wenfriendsdi formed a group
called alaskasaiaskansalaskansAIaAlaskans against double
jeopardy to gathgatherer thousands
of dollars for largenewspaperlarge newspaper

ftads and bumper stickers which
ask fe4kxsfeds vs dr goodman
again

businesses and individuals in
the town heldanauctionheld an auction and
letter writing rally feb 25 to
add 3600 and ia pilepili of
letters to the campaign

ourout ultimate goal is to seso

CUMc306 11ft prwidotialomqoma pardon and
I11 hopehw the fodwdfed governmentpovernmentiovernment
will drop ac dvilsuitcimflcivfl suit saysays

statelgamestate i game biolobiologistilet dave
johmonleaderjohnson i leader in the effort
110elkyei bdfeye hes inninnocentoceate6t

were going to keep this
going 10 says sandy muth a for
knerlnicrtnerl employeeeniployeeempl6yee ofgoodrniwsof goldmansgoodmansGoodmans
and now secretarysi4etay af9f0 alaskansalaskasAlaskans
against doublejiopardydouble jeopardy weno
want somebody to listen

goodman a bespectacled
former military dentist who

was stationed at nearby fort
greely continuecontinues to workworic in
ann office inthein the basement of
his home he says his legal bills

areate approaching 9140000140000
in hiswaitinghijvaitinghis waiting room maga-

zineszinessuchsuch as ducks unlimited
and the american rifleman
compete for table space with
out ofot the sugar rutput A

placard on the wall asks papi
tientsmients to write letters ofbf sup-
port

he was convictconvlctetinconvictedinedin anchor-
age last year on 22 of 33
counts of billing the public
health service for work he did
not perform onolt native pa-
tients mostly children the
jury acquitted him on 10

other counts one countwaycountwascouncounttwaswas
dismissed

after his conviction his 4
year old isonson michaelmichiel askedifaikedifaskaikedif
afhe was going to iiiijiiiail goodman
says his parents in tecumseh
michigan knewknevi nothing of his
troubles and had to be told

it was the hardest thing
ive ever had to do I1 seriously
wanted to kill myself he says
1I can deal with it a little
better now

while the legal machinery
grindsgnndannd

I1 ongoodmaronGoon goodmanodmaR says hes
leftlefi with a sense of awe aboutabort

continued on page faightfcight91ght



delta dentist
continued from page two

his community
im going to be asai good to

peoplepeoplespeopleaspeopleasas theyve been to me
he says tears welling up thedo
ontonlyawayywayway lit12 everjeaveeyer leave delta
iss kicking and screaming

the civic uproar has proprcarc
duceddeuced some results

in response4esponse to complaintscomplaintc
from constituents rep don
young R alaska has asked the
justice departmentdepartmentto to outline
itsitsreasonsreasons for filing the lawsuit

against goodman
in juneau a resolution urg-

ing presldertireagmpresided reaganyreagaiy to grant
goodman a pardon is pending
intheitatein the isgateisiate setsenatelate

in fairbanks the dailyD
news miner Jinn an editoeditoriala

headlined when is enough
enenough questionedvestionidVestionid whether
the lawsuit iIs warranted

punishment1unishment meted out asaas a

result of the criminal trial
seems adequate the pewsnews-
paper said

in delta junction the justice

departments name is mudmua

its kind of anin injustice
from every standpoint I1 can

see says georgegeorgi wigginViggin cafpafpas-

tor 01of thethokssemvlyassembly of god
churchwhenchurch when hernothesnoihesnot forking4vorking
as a brickibri6k mason itseemsit seems tto0
be somebodybesomebody out to1 getgei some-
body and thats not right its
just purelyornerinessjustpurelyornerifiesspurely

i
orneriness on some

bodysblodys ppartart
some critics believe good

maman was ttargeted because hes
froinjfroroftoin a ruralrutat reglinreglpnregign andacksacks

political clout
but sue ellen tatter the

assistant UJSUS attorney who

handled the governments crim-
inal case against goodman
saysbays hebe wasntwasrt singledsinged out iniri

eitherneither1cithop the criminal case or the
civil litigation

ifit the government failed to

prosecute him because of the
small amount involved in the
casecise it would be creating a

white collar qcexceptioneption she

says were hotnot going to
except dr goodman because

heshies a dentist
aewe4e cantcat justify going

after people for their 3000
student loansloin if wewe dont go

after the others
she says she cannot discuss

thetie civil action bebecauseblusocluso it is

pending litigation but she
jaysjiyssays its knotnot an example of
double jeopardyleopardy as many resi-

dents km delta junction believe

she says nothing in the
criminatcasepcriminal case precludesreczludeitheg0the gov-

ernment from seeking restitutirestittirestitu-
tion even on the counts of
whichaich goodman was acquitacquittedtid

1w9we try to recoup the gov-
ernmentsernments losses whenever its
economically feasible she

syssays its ainoiinoinot aI1 special case

with dgoodmandkgoodminDGoodman
federal prosecutors incurred

a variety of expensesexpense in bring-
ing goodman to trialtalactrlac alt-

hough there is no estimate
avalavailablelable on the amount of
money spentspenatospenttospenttoto secure his con-
victionvic tion she says it Wwasas probab-
ly lessleis thanthin 50000

weve could have lost every
singlesinei count and he still could

9go0 back for civil action acshe

says the criminal process has
such a highstandardhigh standard of proof
for conviction civi04 disputes
havekavclavc a much lower standard 1

talking at a machinegunmachine0qmachinegun
pace goodman maintains61smaintains his
innocence saying the problemsproblers
were the result ofmixuptof mlxupt andarid

clerical errors
some of the discrepancies

were uncovered by another
dentist who toloverto&overtook over publikpublifrpublk
health service dental work at
the villvillagea go of mentastamentastiMent asta from

ooodmmgoodman helie found thatsoroihatsomithat soro

ot the work goodmanGoodr haj 14
billedbiledailed &goyerianenjthe goyernmenl 6for had
not61 been performed

goodmanroodman says the errors
were discovered after he sent
his records macktobacktoback to the village

so60 afthft public healthfitalth nursesurse
would havecave them for later useusc

ifit I1 wasvat going to defraud41ud
the government I1 wouldntwouldn
have sent mymyrecordsrecords to men

tastaaasta he says im not that
dumb nobody gave me the op
portunitytopoftunityportuni tytoto explain

Afierafterwardswards he says he sent

itheck1da check td gogovernmentverment ettor4ttorattor-
neysniyvtoto cover what they said

he owed but it was returned
edidjdidJ did notpot intentionally fileme

false claims against the govern

menthenent he says
anAL many in this communecommuni

ty nestled at the intersection of
the richardsonr16at0sop and alaska
highwayshig6ays believe him

mostpeopleMost people herehori have been
avetyavetyavery angry about it

i
says lb

retta mistiernistler editordlitor oficofhcof jle oeldel
ta bajetpajetpaper they were not in-
tentionaltent ional error if he intended

I1
to steal from the gogovernmentverment
he wouldwood have stolen more
than 1300 overthrowoverthrooover threethroo yearsyeiriceiri

nobodydnobodysNobodys burnburningng flags herehero

or anything but anybodywhoanybody who
deals withwithfederalfederal forms knows
it couldhappencould happen to them she

says
her newspaper has editorial-

ized in support of goodman
and run a series of articles on
his case mrsmrsnistlernistler say shei
received only one letter to the
editor supporting the governgovcrngoirft
mantsmcntsmefitsactionaction

the city council with twoiwo
opposing vetcsvptcsvotespassedspassed resolu-
tion supporting goodman the7110

two dissenters said they sup-
port gogoodrrtanan but just diandidndidiotdidift
ilthink city councils should get

I1

involved i6suchin such issues
goodman who opened hishh

practicebractice inin j97197 and becbecameame
the only civiliancIvillari dentist within
too100 anilrnilmilese sayssays hches dropped
an appeal rfileddod immediately
after his conviction

1I cancantt sitift through that
again he says ini W I1
couldnt painysolfbackpull myself back to
getheretharethcr againagairt allali the appellate
courtcouo canpan do tsit to tetielet me go

throughthroughitit again imimi not61 going014
throthroughtigh it again three years
from now

now in addition to theth civil

suit he faces possible revo-
cation of his state dental li-
cense

hooontlnu6she continues to be active inm
community projectsprolicts such as
going to schools for dental oded-

ucation and a fluoride ppro-
gram

to


